[Normal female urethra and paraurethral structure--evaluation with MR imaging].
The appearance of the normal female urethra on magnetic resonance (MR) images was studied in 40 patients by means of a 1.5 Tesla unit. Morphologic characteristics and anatomic details of the urethra and pubourethral ligament were demonstrated in each patient. MR imaging depicted an outer muscle layer of low signal intensity. Medial to the outer muscle layer, the submucosa was seen as a high-signal-intensity ring, followed by an inner low-signal-intensity ring. In the mid-urethra, a central high-signal-intensity spot was seen in 38% of cases, a finding that may be related to urine and mucus within the mucosal cells. The zonal anatomy of the female urethra was obscure in the over 60 years of age. MR imaging is an excellent tool for demonstrating female urethral anatomy.